
DAIIIV F4BMISQ.
Z. BrccJ, Esq.,*WTltes for the Now Hamp-

shire Journal of Agriculture, upon the eub-
.! ject of “ Dairy Farming,” ns follows:

There has been; and always will bo, n de-
al,re with a dairyman to possess cows of su-

Eerior milking qualities. IVith.tbo present
nOwledgo of tho laws of brooding there

would appear to bo no insurmountable obsta-
cles in the way of success in this direction.
By judicious breeding an inferior race may
bo thoroughly changed, and a breed produced
with superior qualities, nothardly noticeable
in the original race. It may bo well hero to
remark that the, term race aud breed have
distinctive meanings. There now before tho
public three distinct races and three distinct ibreeds i Thoracesare the Devons, Jerseys, and j
Galpways. Others exist, butdonotolaim much
attention at the present time. Arace is a na-
tiveofsqme-eonntry. TheDovonsarenativosof
Devonshire; the Jerseys ofFranco, and the Ga-
loways of Scotland. Durhams, Ayorshiros,
and Herefords are broods produced by work-
ing on the'members of an original race. Dur-
hams and Herefords were bred for beef, and
the Ayershires for the dairy. These breeds
ore always tending back to their native
race, and with careless breeding and poor
keeping, would take rapid strides downwards.
The races fire true to nature. A Devon will
be a Devon, a Jersey will be a Jersey, and
so on to tho end of the chapter.

The’ present celebrated breed of milkers
called tho Ayershires ’ originated in tho
Southwest part of Scotland, in the county of
Ayr, tiip home ofRobert Bruce. Tho stock
from which this breed was produced is said
to have been of small size, well shaped,
ill fed, and yielding but little niilk. They
wore mostly black, with more or less stripes
of white,' -Their yield of milk was not often
over eight quarts per day.

From 1750 to 1707 there was some good
Stock introduced into the county of Ayr
by shine of the largeland owners. Being of
larger size, and the cows giving more'milk,
tho" fanners wore naturally interested in
them, and they sought crosses between the
two breeds. The. dairyman of Ayr wore
small tenants,mid the damand for dairy pfo-
ducts made it.for their interest to improve their
cows. They bred from tho offspring .of their
best milkers, and such as did not suit them
for the dairy Were turned over to the butch-
er. ■ They not only selected the best cows for
breeders, but they were particular about
theirbulls.- They wore selected with especial
reference to the feminine make of the bead
and neck. Their aim was the dairy hull in-
stead of tho beef lull. The present breed of
Ayrshires is tbe legitimate result of especial
breeding. It is a practicaldemoustration of
the ,law of nature. It points the way to-
sure improvement. In this breeders can see
practical results by steadily keening in.view

■ the practical object.
The question will now arise, does’this

■breed possess tho qualities claimed for it?
large stories are told ofthe products of some of
the Glasgow dairies. One man is said to!
havo realized $250 in seven months from one j
cow. Some cases they say pay their owners
SI per day fur six mSbtha of tho year. Six
hundred gallons annually is claimed as an
average yield. 'Some have been, known -to
give one thousand gallons in one year. Four
gallons of milk will make a pound and a half
of butter. Tho first cow imported into Mas-
sachusetts by the Massachusetts Society for
the Promotion of Agriculture, ib 1537, yield-
ed sixteen pounds of butter per week, for
several weeks, fed on grass only. ■ A Glasgow
dairman, who kept'from two to three hundred
■caws, found by experiment that tbe Ayrshires
Were preferable to any others. lie gives tbe
world the benefit of his .experience add ob-
pervation as follows.:

“ The moat approved shape and marts of a
good dairy cow are; head swell, long, and
narrow toward the muzzle ; herns small,
clear,, hont, and placed at considerable dis-

. tance from each other ; eyes not largo, but
brisk and lively; neck slender and long,
tapering toward the head, with a loose skin
below ; shoulders and loro quarters light
and thin ; hind quarters large and broad;
back straight, and .joints slack and open ;

carcass deep in the ribs, tail small and long,
reaching to the heels ; legs small and short,
with firm joints; udder. square, but a little■
oblong, stretching forward, thin skinned and
capacious, hut not long hung; teats small,
pointing outwards, and at a considerable
distance from each other ; milk veins capa-
cious and prominent, skin loose, thin and
soft like a-glovo; hair short, soft and woolly ;

general figure, when in flesh, handsome.and
well proportioned.”

Iloro we bare'-a particular pen and ink
portrait of a good cow from one who knows.
There are good cows that do not possess all
of these qualities. The editor of the Ohio'
.farmer, iu his off-hand stylo, writes as fol-
lows on the. points of cows :

“ A cotv, to bo a good milker, must have
good form,- firm and compact bones, broad
udder, mellow bide, soft hair, and gentle

feminine look., ■ Great, thick bones are gen-
erally spongy, and mark the character of the
.animal. If spongy, then the animal is a
course half-formed concern, that has 'no
richness of body, mind or production. If the
bones are large and enpipaet they show her
to bo too masculine, and that her appropriate
place is nt the plow rather than in the. milk
stall, from such an animal a tolerable
article -of milk and water may. he ob-
tained, but it is useless to look for good
milk. So, too, a cow with a large, clumsy
head, dull eyes, and slay horns, should be
killed or sold, but neverkept for milk. As
well may wo look for refinement in a woman
with such, eyes ns for the qualities required
in a cow in such an animal ns we have des-
cribed. For a good cow there should be as
much- mildness, amiability.and beauty, in
the head, eyes, and countenance, us in a
lovely woman. It is not all nonsense to
say, “ A good cow should he as pretty ns a
school ma’am."

It is with this as with every other branch
of farming—practice makes perfect.

“ Grow More Wool,.”—This cry is heard
throughout the land. A gentleman writes
from ■ New York to the Cteapeiand Wool-
Grower <t- Manufacturer , ns follows :

The manufacture of wool in this country
require more of the raw material grown here
than is done. Is it not a singular fact that
while we are exporting food to all quarters of
the globe, produced in the West and brought
here for shipment at great expense, we are
importing , wool fourteen thousand miles
transportation as well a? from Great Britain,
where the annual rent of land is ns much as
a freehold per aero is in Wisconsin and other
great States. Wo shall consume thisyear sixty
million pounds of foreign woo), at the same
time the home grower never prospered as
highly and his prospects for the coming crop are
brilliant. Good fanning requires an abund-
anceofsbeep, end inmyobservation,oftoolong
a period to bowritten, I have never known a
skillful wool-grower who did not make it
profitable.

Mutton is as dear in this market os it is in
London; Cannot you stir the great framinginterest of this country to give double' the at-tention to sheep husbandry, and relieve onr-lfnn!f..0f *’

t
bUrdon °f 80 ■DW.hV mil-hons away tor an article we can eowell sup-

West Point Cake.—One pound of sugar •

one pound offlour; one-half pound ofbutter ■fire eggs; one cup of sour cream ; one tea-cpoonful of pearlash.
Jpjibi.es.—Three eggs; one cup of butter;

two cups of sugar; one-half cup of milk or
cream ; one teaspoonfui of pearlash; flour
enough to toll them out.

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

CONSENTRATED.’

COMPOtSUrU/ID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
DBA YEL ami DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
This medicine increases the power of Digestion

and excites the absorbitantsiuto healthy notion, by
| which the WATERY GALCEROUS dispositions,and all UNNATURAL ENLAROBMENTS are
reduced, as well ns Pain and Inllaniation,and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN. ■

HELMBED'S EXTRACT BUCHIT,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-

LOWING SYMPTOMS; :

Indisposition to Exertion, Boss of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, •
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision,- , - Pain in the Back,
universal lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body,

Dryness of the Skin, •‘ - Eruptions on the Paco,

PAFxUS) iCOIINTEMANCST
Those symptoms, if allowed to go o’n. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impb-tency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of whick the
patient map expire,

Who can say thatthoy -aronotfrcouontly follow-od by those <■ direful discuses” ■.

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the'cause of their suffering,But none will confess. .

The records of the InsuuQ.Asyluihs ancl the mclan-clioljy Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness
to tlie truth ofthe assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED. WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-vigorate the. syalepi, which HELMBOLD’S EX-TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-tract Buebu is unequalled by. any other remedy, asm Chlorosis or Retention, Irrogularitj', Painful-ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or bchirroua state of the Uterus, Ecnchor-

rca or Whites, Sterility, and for at' complaints iu-cidont to the sox, whethcrarisiug from Indiscretion,Habits or Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIFE.
(See Symptoms above.)

AO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT If,
Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-dicine or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUtf.
AND

IMPItO YED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
Iu all their Stages ; At little Expenses ;tattle or uu change in diet; No inconveniences ;

And hq Exposures,
It causes a frequent dosiro and gives stron-th toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tho. Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and Jntiamation, so frequent iu tho classof disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been tho-victims of Quacks aiid who have paid heavy feesto bo cured in a short time; havo found they wore
deceived, nnd that tho “ I*OISoN,, hue, by tho. useof “powerful aatrinyrnls," been dried up in tho
system, to break out in an aggravated form, amfperhaps after Marriage.

Usk IIELifBOLD’s Extract Bvciic for all affections
and diseases of tbo

URINARY ORGAN S.
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a

Du: lihTic,

HELMJOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
la tbo Great Dieiirelio, and H is cerium to hare thedesired atfoetin diseases lor which it is rueormmmdcdEvidence of the most reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany the medicine*.

Certitieutes of'enres, fr«m eight to twenty years
standing, with mimes known to sieuce and fume

Price Si Per Dottle or Six for §5,

Delivered to any address, eccirely packed from ob-servation.
Describe symptoms in all Communications.

Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.
AFFIDAVIT:

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of
the city ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. IXolmbold who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, (bat bis preparations con-tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but aro purely vegetable, 11

H, T. lIEDMDODD.
Sworn and subscribed before rao, this 23d day ofNovember, 1853. WM. P. HIBBARD,

Alderman, Ninth st., above Race, phila.
Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMI3OLD, Chemist.
Dopot, 103 south, tenth st., below Choeuut, Phila,

Peicave of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

"Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles on tho reputation attained by

Illelmbold’s Genuine Preparations,

Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Buobu ;Melmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.;aietmbold e Genuine Improved Rose-Wash;

■SOLD BY

tion “d ■

Used by—-City Hotels, ‘Astor/ *St. Nicholas/ Ao,

Used‘by—tbo Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

See one or two Specimens of ic7iat xa Everg-
w here, said ty the People-,—Editora —Dealers, <£re.

.HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
be so no longer, if they use. * Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo woula have it. Wo had tried -pob;
sons, but they effected nothing } but Costar’s arti-
cle,knocks tbo 'breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. * It is iu great
demand all over the country. —Medina (0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually iu Grant Couuty-'by.vcrmin, than would pay
for tons of this Hat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (H7*y) Herald.

HENRY 11. OOSTAR-r-We are selling your
preparations rapidly.- Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Eckbr A Stoufpbr, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

ff ;CostarV' Rat, Roach, <fcc„ Exterminator.
'l Costar’s”
' Costar's ” Bed-bug Exterminator.

u Costar's "

° Coslar’s ” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.
In 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and 'flasks. $3

and-$o sizes for plantations, ships, boats,
hotels, Ac. ’ -

CAUTION I!! To prevent tho public from -be-
ihg imposed upon .by spurious and highly perni-
cious, imitations, a new label has heron prepared,
bearing a'fac-similo of tbo proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before, pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Gostar’a.”

Said Everywhere—Wf
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities'.

Some of. tho

Wholesale Agents iu New York City

ShicfTellin Brothers & Co. Harral, Rislcy A Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale «fc Robinson.
A. B. AD; Samis A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.
W heeler ■& Hart.
James S, Aspmwall,
Morgan & Allen,
Hall, Ruckcl A Co.
Thomas & Fuller.
P. B. OrvU.

M’Kisson A Robbins.
I\ S. Barnes A Co.
F. C. Wells A Co.'
Lazcllo,Marsh Gardner
Hall, Dixon A Co.
Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Co. *

| Robert Shoemaker A Co.
11. A. Fahnestock A Co. j French, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,?!,
tijTSoia by

JOHN DYER. Grocer,

S. W. Hi VERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELIJOTT, Druggist

And by the Druggists, SroaKKrnrEtM end'Re-
tailers generally.

ggfCountry Dealers can order ns above.
Or address ardors direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Joi~ Send for [lBB2]Ciroular,
giving-reduced prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
■Principal Dopot No. 512 Broadway, opposite liny

Bt. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

Tehruary Sts* -

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fnnaiug Implement Depot.
TJ* GARDNER & C/Dv now manufacture
-I* And keep constantly FOR-SALE, at, their
-■cxtenalvc Bicam ’Works ot\ East Main st., Carlisle, h
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known ami approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention t<>

wiLLouonnv's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty' first class .premiums at
State and County Fairs,. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York .and Per y chanties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of Uis drill, as.scores of thorn
are how-in use on (lib best farms 'in these, counties.
.Its reputation is.established as the most .complete
grain drill now nmnufabtured in the United States-
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Parley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the. drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring-Drill is un-
eqiiftllod'by any.other. Wp also manufacture and
sdll the,following article's, which wo can recommend
to farmers as'reliable implements of established
character: ..

iforrhon'a Patent .Corn Planter,
XojoVs Patent Straw and/i'otxthr ‘Cutter,

Brulcndnlf’e Patent Got>n Shelley,
Johneton’e Cast Iron fh.ge y Trough,
• Hum's Patent Cider Mill, ♦

Also, Three and Fourllorito Towers and Thfcah
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollorer Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an .immense variety .pother caaliuga'forhouse
keepers and others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING..
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns fox paper, floiir and saw, mil] gearing, is
constantly-inc Touring. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a -printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises nil the, various tools for lurnihg,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
aud careful machinists.

STATIONARY S£EAM ENGINES,
!

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in .the best style am]on accommodating
terms. Engines built at odr establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannuorios iu Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
•Perry and Dauphin cos.,-tortho owners of which wo.
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Sleam Engines are earnestly
requested to call-and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOH AND SASH i’ACBORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest houseWindow Sash furnished from five coots upward, ao*
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $l,Hi
upward; Shutters and Foiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames froth $1,75 upward; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
boat quality of lumber, JSOT* Wo uroalso prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARSdor trauspoi tors on the. railroad, with promptnessami on reasonable terms.

Xbo continued patronage offhe public Is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
'to -

„ i F.GARDNER A CO,Carlisle, May 3, 1803,

PAINTS AND OILiLead, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
a large assortment of
famishes, . I I
Turpentine,
Japan, ■ ~J
Putty,
Jjitlmrage, ■Whiting,’
Glue,
Shellac, i
PaintBrushes, *

Colors of every deeoripl
sans and tubs, at the ”

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

Firo-proof Paint,
Florence 'White,
Wlr. hito Zinc,
Oolorod Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, Ac-

tion, dry and
Hardware Store

JH.-SAXTCH.
Marsh 27,1663,

LOCH MAN’S
Kcw, SKy-tlglit Photographic

AND

A M BROTYPE GALLERY,

€L. Lnchmnn is happy to inform his nu-
>• morons customers, and tiio pubiicgenorallly l

that ho has moved his Establishment to nis now,.
SKY.LIGHT GALLERY,

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-
nary store, opposite tho Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Bookman is now able with his splendid
light, and tho addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE A'ISITE,
* Amhrotypea, and every style ofpictures,

Equal to tho best, made in Philadelphia or Now
York.

Pictures canbe taken now equally well in cloudy*
as in clear weather. ,

Bftguorrotypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
yisito.

O* h. LOOHMAN.
December 4, ISO2.

KEADY MADB CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, the moat extensive
stock over exhibited, warranted as represented,

said ’Wholesale or Detail at tho lowest market price,
got up in tho most

Fashionable Style,
to ploase tho most fastidious taste, bo sure and coll
'boforo furnishing oisowhoro at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
,

North Xlanovor St., Emporium,•March ID, 'O3.

Uagncrci'otypes.
IN beauty and durability, no 41 sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; ibis is
the opinion expressed by tbb leading-photographic
journals of the day, both American and English,
and tboso may be obtained at tbo rooms of Mrs.
Reynolds' Leather street two doQrs.wQstcf Hano-
yor,-

Carlisle, April, 1863.

»U. I.C. E.00M16,
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to the c.rncrof
West Pomfretand nearly opposite Bentz' store.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862.

M. QGO. S. SCARIGHT,

Fvom the BaUimor« College, of Dental Surgery*
Office at the residence ofhis mother. East

or street, .three doors below Bedford. -
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

CUAS. E. MAGLAllttllt^*
AT TORN'S Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhoETs building, just opposite
the Market House.

, Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y..
11. NEWSHAM*

ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. W. Millor, Esq., Bot'th
Hanoverstreet, -opposite the Volunteer Pnalu>a

Office. .

Carlisle,Doc. *B2, 1862—tf.
,

RUFUS E- SJIAPfiEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OAEMStE, PA.
ATTENDS ‘.to securing and. collecting

Soldier’s P&y, Poitions, Jionntict, &c.
Office on South Hanover street °PP 011

Bodlz's store. Fob. 13.1302.

J. HI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A 1’ LAW,

OFFICE onEauthllnnaver street, one door
soiubcf Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle*

.Peb. 27.. 1862—Urn. . ' -

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney M Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, j]ssq*»

Hull. All business entrusted to b. Pr° P
Ij attended to. ft. 1863.

JtgnniHurnl

To i*e»«roy——RnU, Roaotci, fte.
To Destroy Mioo, MoIo», and Ant«.
Jb Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy . Moths, in Furs,,Clothes, io.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas,
To Destroy Insoots on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy—-—lifsocts on Animals. Ao,, Ao.
To Destroy livery form and epoe.ios efVentrin.

•ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY EORJI AND SPECIES OP

VERMIW.

Those preparations (unlike all othefs,) are

“Free from Poisons.”

u Not dangerous, to, the Human Family.”

“Ratsdo not die on the premises.”
“ They come out of their holes to die.”

u They are the only infallible remedies' known.

.2 years and more- established in New York,city

Used by—tho -City Post, Office.

Used hy-7-tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, -&c,

Used by—-tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, &c.

DID YOG HEAR
OP O!HE

NEW OPENING
Ofthe New ami Splendid Slock ofFirst Class

READY MADE
’

cloth ma?
H. S. HITTER

HAS opened nest door to his old room, and
three doors above 11. Saxton’s ..Hardware

Store, East Iligh'strcet, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

SPUING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatccs, and Saok Goats, Hants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
now, and selected and made up with great care.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired ns a practical Tailor, Or upwards of
thirty years, ho can‘offer such inducements as will
bo of groatadvantago to all who may favor him
with a call. Come and giro him a trial.

Ho has also on hand a largo stock of all kinds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, whiohi ho lj3 prepared to mako up to or-
der, and having soouredtho services of a first-class
city cutter, is ready, to get up work at short no-
tice. •

Ho is also the Agent for this County, and has for
sale the elebratod original lIOWK SEWING JMA-

CHINE, which is'acknowlcdgcd to bo the best for
■allpitrpoaeßf.Howin use. ,He will guarantee them
to do-all.hinds of sowing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric; and do it aS neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine how in use, or the money will
be refunded.

il. S, BITTER.
Carlisle/April 2, 1803.~3m,

Town,and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and.the public generally, that bo still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers.cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He Ims constantly on
hand Fisk’s Patent Metallic Burial .Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This ease is
recommended ns superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself, with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
bo will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among, tho greatest discoveries of tho age is
Wells*' Spring Mattrass, tho best and cheapest bed

now, in use, tho exclusive right of 'which I have so-
curedd and.will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau-
roans, Secretaries,.Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pior, Side,and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French’ Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kiruis, Looking Glasses, and all 'other arti-
cles usually manufactured iu this lino of business,
kept constantly on baud.

Jfis workman are men ofexperience, his’materi-
al tho best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It’ will
be warranted and sold lowfor cash.

He invites all to giro him a call before purcha-r
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage.hereto-
-I'oro extended to him ho feels indebted to his mirao.
rows customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. . Give ud-a call. ' ,

Remember the place*‘’North 1 Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SXPE,
Carlisle, Nov. C> 1862.

THE best machines.in use, can bo seen at
tho

Cumberland,-Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Fa-

Jan, 29, ISSS-iim.®

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OW£N.
South Ilahover street, opposite Bentos* Store;

Carlisle*

THE subscriber lias,on hand a large and
well selected stock -of
IficaU-Stoucs, Momiiucnts,

TOMBS, »tc., of chaste and bountiful designs, which
ho will sell at.tho lowcst.ptssiblo rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock; Uoad-sloncff finished
from three dollars upwards. - ’

’Brown.- Stone, Marble work. Mantles,, -4c;, . or
ouildiuga,marble slu.Ua for furniture, &c.-, eonettmt-
ly on baud.- Iron-railing.for combtry lots, &0., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt--
ly attended to.. .

"

'
Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1802;

ARNOLD & CO.S'
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

di'waiiioia® mih
North Hanover street, 3 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT. this establishment;may hb found the
most elegant assortment >of, GENTL33MEN

and YOUTHS* Superfine Clothing over offered hi
this section of.the country, all of our own maun/av-
ture, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, aud expressly intended in all rospests
to meet .tho wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest quality, out und.imuio in the
very latsist Stylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Casslmores, Suttinots, Vest-
ings, Tailors* Trimmings, Jcc.

Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends with
good-s incur lino by the pieeo or yard utas fnvOrit-
bio rates us they can be procured anywhere.

Jan. 22,1883.‘ ARNOLD & CO.

Oat & Gap Emporium,
rpHE undersigned having purchased the
1.stock, of the late William H. Trout, dcc’d.

would respectfully announce to tho public that he
will continue the Hatting Pitsincsa at the old stand,
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art,' and fully up to tho age in which
wo live. ...
rggpa 110 has now on hand a splendid nssort-l|p|f mont of Hats of all descriptions, from the

common Wool to the finest Fur and silk
huts, and at prices that most suit every ono who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Reaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and.finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.
..Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones us possible, to give him a
cail.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1802,

fiSisssSlP
TJ-TE ritfbfloriber has jostreturned from the

Bttßtorn oMob with tho largest, cheapest, ana
Tbtitf tstflootod assortment of Hardware, over ononja

;fel (ibia'ito'unly. ,Ey«y thing kept in a largo whole-
sale »Bd ’retail Hardware store, can ho had a little

‘Wwor’tlrttn at'hny othUr he'll so in the connty, at tho
„ heap hardware store bf'tho subsoribor.

jn'ailb Alts■Sfrk'ES.—BO'toirs nails andspikos just
receive,' l of tfih vory ho'st’thhkos,and all warranted.
Country iJ'orohunts supplied with Nails at menu-.
fa oo

U
or naira tOhabta <6l all ■'kinds,-wiA a largo

assortment
8
ofbiitt

fifth chains, log chains- l™Bm 'obinu3' cOW ehalnS’

... . f es of oflkrods just ro-
Hajmss.—3so pair of Ham don pastern, ®li«a-

ooivcd. Common pattern, hoi.
,ut

l
,,at oT>t fastdn-

bothtown pattern, with and withe *

•jogs, cheaper than over. TjCad, 1/000Paints and Oils.—lo* tons' White -e. ortmetfk
gallons Oil just received, with ijrp° -ago,
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litba.
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, n.r °'Prou
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rotl I
lead, lard oil,boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—*
Qolors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and lubes.

Farm Bulls.—Just received tho largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Fnjrtu Bells in tho
county. Qrocncnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crauk.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Bock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
«fcc.

Pustrs And crment.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1863.

S4&O.WAR6I
lewis F. l<yiic.

Of ike oldfirm of John P. Lync & Son,

HAS just completed opening his spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

.Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock iu all its various branches, and can now'
accomo.lato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at. the lowestpriccs.—
He don't want the public to thluk bo has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but he can asmro them that'a look into
bis store will convince them that,bo has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our line will fiud it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
theirpurchases. All orderspersonally'and punctu-
ally attcuded to, and no misrepresentations made to
ollbct sales.

LEWIS F. LYNB,
North Uancvcr street.

Carlisle, April 25, 1863,

iRON—100 tons of Iron—Hammered and
Polled—of all sizes, just received, and war:

ranted to ho of tho best quality, with a largo as-
sortment.of ' •

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron*
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes, ;
Horse Shoo Nails,

Pivots, Ac.
Cheaper than tho cboapcsl

Washers,

Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith -Bellows,

&C., &G.f
t,at the Hardwarestore of
HENKY SAXTON,

East Maiu street.March 27, 1863.

CIIAmS.—GOO pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains,
• Breast “

•Log «*

Cow," t(

Just received at tho CUca]
April 27, 1863.; -

Halter Chains,
Fifth "

Tongue H

Spreads, tfcc„ &Q. t •
Hadwnro Store of

LEWIS F. LYNE.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYBANK
IVr.OTICE.—It will be seen by the following

advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq.
has. retired from the firm of Kor, Dunlap <fc Co.,ami,that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berlimd-.wub-fcy, baa booui associated with tho

•romaininp partnerain- tho-fVrm of Kor/Dunlap &. Co.,
and that Win. Hepburn bos been elected Cashier
iu the placo of- Mr. Sturgeon.

TAB PROPRIETORS NOW ARIS
William ICer, Isaac Brenneman,
Richard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John G. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

Samuel llephurn.
will continue to do a

General Banking ai\d Kvchangißusincss,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
namo aud stylo of KJ31.1, DUNLAP «k CO. ‘

Money will bo received on deposit and.paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit,bearing interest at the rate of five.per cent, will be
issued for as short a period as four mouths. Inter-
est on all certificateswill cense at maturity, but if
such certificates’nro renewed ub any time thereafter
for another given poriod, they shall boar - the same
rale of interest up .to the time ofremoval. Twenty
d«3’s notice mustbo given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits.

Tho proprietors would call.tho attention ofFar-
mors, Mechanics and all others who dcsiro a safe
depository for their money, to the fact that they are
not only liable ,to tho amount of their stock ip theBank, but are individually liable to,tho extent of
their whole estates for all tho deposits and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the collec-
tion cf Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Draftee-Checks,
&c., in any part of lb o' United States and

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any In-
formation desired iu regard to money- matters in
general.

Tho faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.

Tho bank will "bo-open for business from 9 o’clock
in the morning, until 3 o’clock in .tho afternoon.

.Discount day, every Tuooday,
Collections from Philadelphia, Now-York and

Boston made on favorrblo terms.
The proprietors refer to

Jay Cookr & Co., , V
E. IV. Clark * Co., }
Winslow, Laikkr A Co., New York.
Clark, Curacy A Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN, ,
Cashier, ■Marcb.6, 1863.

FIre 1iigitranee.

rpilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOKO'
1' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county,'incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tbo your 1843, and having recently
bad ita charter extended to the your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation . under tbo super*
inttmdonco of the following Board of Managers:
. Wm. 31. Gorgas, Christian Staymnn, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Ibiilvy, Alexander Cathcort, Jacob
11. Coover, Jolin Eicbelbcrgor, Joseph Wickersham,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Drickor,
Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap.

Tbo rotes of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. ‘Personswishing to.become members aro invited to make ap-plication to .the Agents of tbo Company who arewilling to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GDKGAS,Eberly's Mills, Cam-
borbuid.county.

Vice Frqs't.—CnniariAN Statman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soct’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mocbanicsburg, Cum*
borlund county.

Treasurer—Michael , Cocklin, Shepherdstown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County,—John Shorriok, Allen;Hen-ry Zcaring.Shirorannatown ; Lafayette PofFer, Dick-

inson; Henry Bowman, Ghurchtowu; Mode Gri-
fifch, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penns-
boro'; Samuel Coover,Mochaniosburg; J.W. Cook-
Hn, Shepherdstown j D. Coover, Upper Allen; J,
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle;
Valentino Feoman, New Cumberland.

York County,—W. 6. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Dcardorff, Washington;

Richey Clark,DUlsburg; D. Sutter, Falr-vlew; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli*
cation to any ofd.be Agents.

March 18, £BOB.-

Anvils,

K«w Coal YardJA T mu WEST END OF cA mTHE subscriberswouldrestootiiiiattention of tiaobnniorß aid tf y .ca 'UluCarlisle,and the surrounding connirX Clli«m«i
theirne# COAtYAKD, Ion West High st., Whore they will■

tho ‘“I m, SW■w.»owitr "><
<ykcn*

r

,d Mu Cwi";%
end dry anpledges himiclt‘s

bI»S°SPO!®
ity of ZimdurntrF mid ElaekmitW n ,

,a *

on hand. alwij
&S~ All orders loft at tho Ware if™. I?cslidonco in North Hanover strool wiir i

0’ 01 al 1|
•attodlldd-to. eoprompt

i HENDERSON ICattKslo, April 22, 1803. 1 s EED,

X

The h ; ' woiU-! '“Iand fixtures of Wli>m '■ Street, aZ 'iL n'Vfcabliahmont, on West tire 1

iuson College, would into.-m
baa entered into a general Iv.tm. ™ J

mission business. l.
Thehighest market price will bo paid i ' U

Grain and Produce of all kinds. e

lie is also prodarod to freight
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, it it! ? "l
rates, with safety and despatch. #

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hn.,l .
Flour and Feed at wholosalo or retail, 111

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKP.N’S VALLEY,
. LUKE FIDDLEII,

SUNBUKY WHITE ASHLOCUST GAP, -
Limohurnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coat, !for sale. Kept under cover, aud delivered Aril.any part oftho town. •' J

J.K. KOXEMAKEB.April 22,18G3.

LUMBER AND Co^
' OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the ™MiJto Ins largo and superior stock.of Cfl.uland LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on |i(l " nf iat his yard, near the' Gas Works. -The altomion ofbuilders and others is parli.iu rly invited t» k;.

stock of ECAN TUNG, PAL!NOE, irfidW/PoBOARDING, FRAME STUFF,BOARDS,Sm.
GLEE, PLANK, LATHS, Ac, Our stock of COdr
itnprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUSTIMi I

LOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBUUY \mii\
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BUItAKM m«tBROAD TOPBLACKSMITHS t’Odi.olUMk,
best quality, and kept under cover, and will be sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage of a gonerwspuMfo
bestowed upon the.late firm of Black & Deukcv’ho'would solicit a continuance of the same,as ho
will strive to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrbm for Coal or Lumber, will bj
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVEII BELAXCr.
April 22, ,1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liqwn,
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully atmoua

ccs to thepublic, that ho continues to keep. con*
stantly on hand, audfor-salc, a largo and very
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
athis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho.
lot, and directly west of, the Court-house, Carlisle,
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands,
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Ka-
tivc. Hock, Jobannisberg, and Bodcr!wim>

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick & Co., Goisler k Co., and impeif
al.
Bplilen, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryd, Choice Old Family See*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BKOW&T STOUT, Ac. Beat to fo tad
Philadelphia;

BITTERS,
Of tho.vcry best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PUKE ARTICLE
will find It asrepresented, as his whole attention mil
bo given, to a .proper and- careful selection of bit
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopM to
hare the patronage of thepublic,

April 12, 1863,
-E. SHOWER,

Now. Vine and Liquor Store.
In the neio white frame building ,

directly east
of the Market House,-Carlisle.

THE undersinned having opened a full and
complete assortment of the purest and best.

BWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites bote
keepers, House. keepers, ami others to give
him a call,.being determined te keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle. • •

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N-. E. Rum.

WlNES—Madcrid, very old ; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Moiwagahela> Pure Old Rye, Roar
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
ASS*' Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1863.‘•

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Munufodturon

mentof
r Plank's Plows,*

Honwood's a
Zoiglor's a
Wcirlch's tl

a tbo cheap Hardware Sti

-Just received and for
rs prices, a . largo assort*

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle , do
Cultivators, kc., kc.,

,oto of
H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—SOO pairs of Ilames ou hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon **

Common if '

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper tpae.
ever at LEWIS F. LYNE’S.

GINS,


